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our usual service iast evening, and after wishing our

childrcn good night, one of our boys came to, me and
said, 'I1 want you to pray to Jesus for me.' 1 took
hîmiinto my room, and ln a littie while five of our

eldest, girls joined us, and later on, three more boys.

What a blessed time we had. It would have done
your heart good to have heard them in their own
simple way pleading with God-some in English,
others in Stoney-for forgiveness; and afterwards,

praying for their friends in camp. Rejoice wîth us."

EPWORTH LEAGUE.-The full and officiai pro-
ceedings of the Second International Conference, in

a volume'of 500 pages. At the urgent solicitation of

many Epworth Leaguers who attended the recent

International Conference of the Epworth League, at

Chattanooga, the Timnes Printing Company, of Chat-

tanooga, has consented to pubiish a full and complete

bistory of that greaf gathering of young Methodists.

The hîstory wiil malke a handsome volumeý of about

5oo pages. It wiii be remembered that these reports

were speciaiiy commended by the Committee on

Resolutions, and aiso by Secretaries ScheIi, Steel and
Crews. Send orders at once to the Timeç Printing

Company,' Chattanooga, Tenn. Price, 5o cents -per

copy, postpaid.

engaged in missionary work, and consecrate ail that
Ipossess over and above that amount to the mainten-

ance of the foreign missionary work."

DURLiNG the past year or two an Ea st Indian,

named Vivekananda, a delegate to the World's

I>arliament of Religions, and'who posed as a Hindu
monk, hasbeen giving his views in lectures and maga-
zine articles about Christianity in general, and mis-

sions in particular, to the great disparagement of both.

He was heralded by the secular press as an educated

and orthodox Hindu, and his opinions were received

with the utmost confidence. Now fresh information

is coming to light in the comments of India news-

papers, both Hindu and Christian, from which it

appears that Vivel<ananda was at first an actor in

Calcutta; afterwards he joined the Brino-Somaj,
and preached that faith ; but soon repudiated this,

having abandoned belief in God. His Hinduism is

repudiated by the native papers, and his description

of missionaries is pronournced to, be unfaîr. And

this is the man who has been appiauded by public

asàemblies, and bas had the'entreé to some of the

most influential magazines ar~d papers on -this con-

tinent.

Editorlal Notes.

T HE, General B3oard of Missions wili meet (D.V.)
in the city of Montreai the first Thursday in

October, and the occasion wili be one of much
interest. There wiii be a number of new representa-
tives, but they ail are men of exrperience in Church
affairs, who may be trusted to give their best attention
to the important mnatters that will corne before them.
Let earnest prayer be made throughout the Chtirch
that the Spirit of 'race and wisdom may rest upon
the Board in no ordinary dlegree.

TIDINGS of a remarkable and encouraging kind
have come from Corea. During the past winter the
king>expressed a desire to sec Bishop Ninde, of the
Methodist Episcopai Church, who was then in the
country. During the audience the king said: - There
are many, maniy Americans in Corea. We are giad
they are here. Thank the American people, andi we
shall be glad to receive mnore teachers." This sounds
like a wide opening of the doors of the " Hermit
Nation."

A WRITER lu the Missionary Review, suggest an
additional clause to the piedge of the Studeut Volun-
teers, as follows : IlIf the way is not open for me to,
go to the foreign field, I promise to live on the samne
amount in this- country that 1 wouid receive were L.

IT wôuld Reemn that the much vaunted IlParliament
of Religions" has been bearing fruit very different

from what its originators predicted. The. cordiality

with which repreýentatives of Buddhism, Hinduism
and other ilse systems. were 'received,'the deference
paid to their statements, not to speak of the applause

evoked by many of their utterances, have tended to

foster a spirit of confidence in their own systems,

and of arrogant opposition to Christianity. The

Gospel aims at the overthrow of ail false religions,

and cannot consent to be regarded mei-ely as one

religion among many, ail equally good-or nearly so.

Lt is ail very well to shout IlToieration !" but tolera-

tion i5 for men, flot for faisehood. Toward the

foýlowers of faise systems we may exercise the iargest

toleration, but with the faîse system itself it must bc
war to the death. Iu the nature of things truth cannot

tolerate falsehood.

MINISTERP DENBY, who represents the United

States in China, in his latest despatch to the Depart-

ment of State at Washington (May i6th), says ini

substance:
",As far as my ktiowiedge extends, 1 can and' do

say that the uiisslonaries in China are self-sacrificing--
that their lives are pure ; that they are devoted to
their work; that their influence is beneficiai to the
natives; that the arts and sciences a:nd civilization
are greatly spread by their efforts ; .that many useful1
Western books are translated by them into Chinese;
that they are the leaders in ail charitable work, giviflg
largeiy themnselves and personaily disbursing the
funds with wlVch they are intrusted ; that they do
make couverts, and such converts are inentaliy bene-
fited by conversion,"
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